[Surgical treatment of non-traumatic retinal detachment in children under 15 years of age].
Etiological and clinical features of 151 retinal detachments in childhood are studied and discussed. Results of surgical management of 92 of them, after at least a 6 month follow-up, especially after ablation of silicon oil when used temporarily, are described. Clinical aspects of the contralateral eyes and their prophylactic treatment is also studied. Though surgical techniques have done great strides, prognosis of retinal detachment in childhood is still desperately poor. Proliferative vitreo-retinopathy, frequent, early and very progressive, is the leading complication and cause of failure in surgical of these retinal detachment. In this series of 151 retinal detachments, only 38% have achieved long term retinal reattachment because of it. If high grade (C-D) proliferative vitreo-retinopathy is associated 14.5% only achieved long term reattachment though 86% it when proliferative vitreo-retinopathy was moderate or absent. It is for this reason that we wish to emphasize the need to inform practitioners and "at risk" families. Strict and systematic follow-up of the "at risk eye" is essential. The most complete surgery at the outset seems to be the best way of managing high-grade proliferative vitreo-retinopathy associated with retinal detachments.